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20th year of publication CSI MATEER MEMORIAL CHURCH
Regular Weekly Programme

Week Days Evening Prayer (Online) 08:00pm

Sun Choir Practice 08:00am

Malayalam Service 09:00am

Sunday School 10:45am

Mens' Fellowship 10:45am

Womens' Fellowship 10:45am

Senior Citizens' Fellowship 10:45am

BCL Union & JCF 12:00pm

Christian Endeavour Youth Fellowship 12:00pm

Young Family Fellowship 12:00pm

Prayer 01:30pm

Wed Gospel Band Visit 05:00pm

Fri Circle Prayer 6:30pm

2nd Sat Fasting Prayer 10:00am
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[ym\-]w‡n
dh. F¬.-C. kl\w

""sNdnb B´n≥Iq-́ ta, ̀ b-s∏-S-cpXv; \nß-

fpsS ]nXmhv cmPyw \nßƒ°p \¬Ip-hm≥ {]km-

Zn-®n-cn-°p∂p'' eqs°m. 12:32.

]®-bmb Pohn-Xm-\p-̀ -h-ß-fpsS ]›m-Ø-e-Øn¬ tbip

Xs‚ injy¿°p \¬Ip-s∂mcp {]Xym-i-bmWv Cu hmIyw.

Blm-chpw hkv{Xhpw a\pjy Pohn-X-Øn¬ Hgn-®p-Iq-Sm-\m-

hmØ c≠p hkvXp-°-fm-Wv. Ah- t\-Sn-sb-Sp-°p-∂-Xn-\p≈

hy{K-Y-bn¬, Ah-cn¬ IS∂p IqSp-s∂mcp hnIm-c-amWv hnNm-

c-s∏-SpI AYhm BIp-e-Nn-Ø-cm-Ip-I-sb-∂-Xv. as‰m-cp-X-c-

Øn¬ ]d-™m¬, ""\msf-bp-≠m-Im≥ km[yXbp≈ Imcy-

ßƒ°v C∂v \mw \¬Ip∂ ]en-i-bmWv'' BIpe Nn¥.

AXnse A¿∞ iq\y-X-sb-°p-dn®v Xs‚ kzX-kn-≤-amb

ssien-bn¬ {]Ir-Xn-bn¬ \n∂p≈ DZm-l-c-W-ß-fn-eqsS (B-

Im-i-Ønse ]d-h-Isf ssZhw Fßs\ t]m‰p-s∂∂pw hb-

ense Xmac Fßs\ hf-cp-s∂-∂pw) Ahsc DXvt_m-[n-∏n-®-

tijw Ahsc  {Kkn-°p-∂-Xn\p km[y-X-bp≈ Aev]w IqsS

XojvW-X-bp≈ `b-∏m-sS∂ as‰mcp hnIm-csØ {]Xn-tcm-[n-

°p-∂-Xn\p ss[cyw ]I-cpIbmWv Cu hmIy-Øn-eqsS tbip

sNøp-∂-Xv.

aq∂p hkvXp-X-Iƒ Cu hmIy-Øn¬ Dƒs∏´n-cn-°p-∂p.

BZy-tØ-Xv, sNdnb B´n≥Iq-́ ta! F∂ tbip-hns‚ kwt_m-

[-\-bmWv. sXm´p-ap-ºp≈ `mKØv (hm. 13 apX¬) a\p-jy-_-

‘-ß-fn¬ km[m-c-W-bp-≠m-Im-dp≈ Hcp {]iv\-sØ-°p-dn®v (k-

tlm-Z-c-\p-ambn hkvXp ]¶n-Sp∂ hnj-bw) ]pcp-jmcØnsem-cp-
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h≥ D∂-bn® tNmZy-Øn\p adp-]Sn ]d™ tijw injy-∑m-

tcm-Sm-bn-́ mWv Cu hnjbw kwkm-cn-°p-∂-Xv. Ah-cn¬ Hcp hn`m-

K-sØ-bmWv tbip ̨  sNdnb B´n≥ Iq´ta, F∂v hnfn-°p-∂-Xv.

Adp-°-s∏´ Ip™m-Sv, BSp-Iƒ, hgn-sX-‰n-t∏mb BSv,

B´n≥]‰w Ch-sbms° hyXyÿ ]›m-Ø-e-ß-fn¬ thZ-

]p-kvX-I-Øn¬ ImWp∂ ]cm-a¿i-ß-fm-Wv. Ah-bvs°ms°

Bg-amb thZ-imkv{X A¿∞ Xe-ß-fp-ap-≠v. BSpI-sf-°p-

dn®pw Ah-bpsS ]cn-]m-e-\-sØ-°p-dn®pw hni-Z-ambn ]cm-a¿in-

°p-s∂mcp `mK-amWv sbsl-kvt°¬ 34˛mw A≤ym-bw. CS-

b≥ BSp-I-tfmSv ImWn-°p∂ {Iqc-X, A\oXn F∂n-h-bpsS

hni-Zo-I-c-Whpw AXn\v CS-b-\p≈ in£m-hn-[n-bp-amWv

CXnse CXn-hr-Øw. AhnsS hnh-cn-°p∂ BSp-I-fpsS

Ahÿ hfsc Zb-\o-b-am-Wv. icn-bmbn tabn-°-s∏-SmØ BSp-

Iƒ, i‡o-Icn°s∏-SmsX _e-lo-\-am-b-h, NnIn-’n-°msX

Zo\w ]nSn-®h, HSn™pt]m-bn´pw apdnhv sI -́s∏-Sm-Ø-h, At\z-

jn®p sN√msX ImWmsX t]mb-h, NnX-dn-t∏m-bń pw At\z-jn®p

sN√msX \„-s∏´p t]mb-h, Cßs\ t]mIp∂p B ]´n-I.

Cu ]›m-Ø-e-Øn¬ sNdnb B´n≥Iq-´-Øn\p

ss[cyhpw {]Xym-ibpw ]I-cp-∂-XmWv Cu hmIy-Ønse c≠m-

asØ hkvXp-X. tbip Ah-tcmSv ]d-bp∂p : ̀ b-s∏-S-cp-sX∂v.

Nn¥m-Ip-e-cm-Ip-∂-Xn-s\-°mƒ ITn-\-amb apdn-s∏-Sp-Ø-ep-

Iƒ°nS-bm-°p-∂-XmWv `b-∏m-Sns‚ Ah-ÿ. thZ-]p-kvX-I-

Øn¬ ]e-bm-h¿Øn \¬In-bn-´p-s≈mcp ap∂-dn-bn-∏m-Wn-Xv.

GI-tZiw 365 {]mhiyw Cu -]-Ztam kam-\-]-Ztam Bh¿Øn-

®n-́ p-≠v. \o `b-s∏-tS≠m, Rm≥ \nt∂m-Sp-Iq-sS-bp≠v (sb-i.

41:10) skJ-cymth `b-s∏-tS≠m (eq. 1:13), adn-btb `b-s∏-

tS≠ (eq.1:30), B´n-S-b-∑m-tcmSv ZqX≥ ̀ b-s∏-tS≠m (eq-s°m.
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2:10), tbip IS-en¬ h®v injy-∑m-tcmSv ̀ b-s∏-tS≠m (a¿s°m.

6:48). Ch Ah-bn¬ Nne-Xp-am-{Xw. CØ-cp-W-Øn¬ \ap°p

{]k‡amsbmcp tNmZy-ap-≠v. sNdnb B´n≥Iq-́ -am-Ip∂ \mw

C∂v ̀ oXn-bn-emtWm? sbsl-kvt°¬ {]hm-N-I≥ hnh-cn-°p∂

BSp-I-fpsS Ah-ÿ-bn-emtWm \mw?

aq∂m-asØ hkvXpX Cu hmIyw \¬Ip∂

hmKvZØamWv. ]nXmhv \nßƒ°v cmPyw \¬Ip-hm≥ {]km-

Zn-®n-cn-°p-∂p. aq∂p Xc-Øn¬ Cu `mKsØ ImWp-∂-h-cp-≠v.

H∂v : ]gb \nb-a-Ønse bn{km-tb¬ P\-ß-fpsS Pohn-X-hp-

ambn _‘-s∏´v ssZhw Ah¿°p \¬Ip∂ hmKvZØw :

""]mepw tX\pw Hgp-Ip∂ tZiw Rm≥ \nßƒ°v Ah-Im-i-

am°pw''. c≠v: tbip Bh¿Øn®v Hm¿Ωn-∏n® ssZh-cmPyw

Ah-Im-i-am-°p∂ A\p-̀ hw; \nß-fpsSbnS-bn¬ Xs∂-bp≈

ssZh-̀ -cWw \ne-\n-ev°p∂ ssZh-cm-Pyw. aq∂m-a-tØXv: ac-

Wm-\-¥c A\p-`-h-am-Ip∂ ssZh-cm-Pyw Ah-Im-i-am-°p∂

ImgvN-∏m-Sv. Ch-bvs°√mw AXm-Xns‚ Ncn{X ]›m-Ø-e-ap≠v.

C∂ns‚ \ΩpsS PohnX A\p-̀ -h-ambn tN¿Øp Nn¥n-°p-

tºmƒ tbip A¿∞-am-°p-∂Xv Xe-ap-d-I-fmbn \mw Bcm-[n®p

h∂ \ΩpsS tZhm-ebw \ap°p Xncn®p Xcp-∂-Xn\p ssZhw

{]km-Zn-®n-cn-°p-s∂∂v {]Xym-in-°p-∂-Xn¬ sX‰p-≠m-hp-I-bn-

√t√m? AXn-\p≈ kabw kam-K-X-ambn hcp-s∂∂v Nn¥n-

°p-∂-Xn¬ A]m-IXbp≠m-I-bn-√t√m?

God’s self-initiated love towards us in 4-dimensional: "Width, Length,
Depth & Height" (1 Jn. 4:9,10,19; Eph 3:18).

Our Love in response should also be 4-d: "Heart" (emotional), "Soul"
(Spiritual), "Mind" (Intellectual ) & "Strength’’ (physical) (Mk. 12:30).

This love is proved only when we love others (1 Jn. 4:11,21).
We must sacrificially support those "In need" (3:16,17), Love "In deed"

alone is love indeed! (V.18)
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           REPORT OF ACTIVITIES:

Dear friends in Christ,

Greetings in the precious name of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ.

All praise and glory to Lord Almighty who is leading us during
this toughest time in the history of CSI Mateer Memorial Church. The
last issue of Church Voice was published in March 2022. The important
events and incidents since then are reported below.

General Body meeting of our Church was conducted on
27th March 2022 at 10:30am. A prayer meeting was organised in
the Church campus on Friday, 8th April 2022 from 7:00am to
1:30pm. More than 400 members of our Church prayerfully
participated in the meeting.

Holy Week was observed from 10th to 17th April 2022. A
procession holding palm leaves was organised at 8:15 am on Palm
Sunday (10th April). Evening devotions were conducted from 11th to
13th April which were led by Rev. D. Jacob, Rev. Y. Vijayadas and
Rev. Dr. R. Jayaraj. On Maundy Thursday (14th April), Rev. N. Aji
delivered sermon in the Evening Worship Service. Many members
of our Church took their first Holy Communion in the confirmation
service organised on Maundy Thursday.  

Morning worship service held on Good Friday (15th April) at
8:30 am was led by Rev. D. Jacob. Meditation on the 7 seven verses
on the Cross commenced at 10:30am. Sermons were delivered by Dr.
Linta Jayaraj, Mr. Edward John, Dr. Violet Rajam, Mr. Binil G. Edwin,
Mrs. Girly Anslem, Adv. Sarjine Thomas and Er. Regina Jim.
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Convention was conducted from 15th to 17th April at 6:30pm

with Rev. Dr. P. P. Thomas (Vicar, Holy Trinity Marthoma Church,
Medical College) as speaker. Songs were lead by our Church Choir.

All regular services were conducted on Easter Sunday
(17th April). Rev. N. C. S. Prasad (KUTS Kannammoola) delivered
sermon for 8:30am service. Infant baptism was conducted. Our
Church Choir organised an Easter Concert at 8:00pm.

Against the decision of Diocese to convert MM Church
into cathedral, we observed Protest Sunday on 24th April.
A procession round the Church was organised after the 8:30am
Malayalam service followed by an open air meeting at the cross
platform. Majority of our Church members actively participated
in the procession and the meeting.

On 23rd April 2022 (Saturday) evening, Bishop Secretary Rev.
N. L. Praveen Raj contacted our Church Secretary over phone in the
evening and informed that the transfer of presbyters is freezed until
31st of May 2022. He also informed that a commission lead by Retd.
Judge will be appointed by CSITA for an enquiry on the complaint
received against MM Church and no move will be taken by Diocese
to convert MM Church into Cathedral until the enquiry is completed.

Shockingly on 29th April 2022, at around 6:30 am when
the gates were opened for morning service, the Administrative
secretary Mr. T. T.Praveen and Bishop Dharmaraj Rasalam, along
with hundreds of goons broke open the back gate of our church
using JCB and entered our church campus, broke the locks of our
church doors, threatened our sextons, robbed our church office,
looted all the money and destroyed our church records. More than
700 church members gathered in front of the church, but were
prevented from entering the church campus by the police and they
helplessly witnessed the unfair, unjustifiable act of the Diocesan
authorities. The undue influence of the Administrative committee
over police forced them to register a false case against the innocent
MM church members who stood outside their own church till 4pm.
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The Bishop and the Administrative secretary unlawfully declared
the church as cathedral, which is against our faith and constitution.
The very next day witnessed brutal torture by the Diocesan
authorities inflicted on our sextons and on our church Choir
secretary who was cunningly called to the church, beaten up and
then a false case was lodged against all of them at the museum
police station.

From 8th May, the Congregation of M. M. Church started
worshipping our Lord at Salvation Army Johnson Hall and more
than 750 members regularly attend the service. The youth of our
church, under the leadership of Mr. Peter Chellaiah took initiative
to start ‘online telecast’ of the worship service. All the sub -
organisations meet at Johnson hall after the service, organize events
and also plan and execute programs according to the year plan.
Vacation Bible School was conducted for our children from 14th to
19th May at YMCA hall, under the spiritual guidance of Sri. K. M.
Philip and nearly 150 children were blessed by the VBS classes.

The 184th Church Day was celebrated on 15th May and our
chief guest Rev. Justin Jose delivered a divine message. Holy
Communion and love feast were conducted.

Online prayer meeting is organised everyday at 8:00pm
from Monday to Saturday. Gospel band house visit is held every
Wednesday at 5:00pm. Circle Prayers were conducted every Friday
at 6:30pm.

MM Church members actively participated in the bike rally
and protest rallies organised on 29th May and 31st July against the
illegal actions of Bishop and Diocesan Administrative committee.

For the purpose of management of accounts & legal actions,
a charitable society named Mateer Memorial Church
Congregational Fellowship (MMCCF) was registered.

Let’s continue our prayers for regaining the possession of
our church campus.

 Adv. Sarjine Thomas
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‘Reaching and winning the Urbanites’ is indeed a challenge
of the modern times.

“Now as He (Jesus) drew near, He saw the city and wept over
it, (Luke 19:41).

Cities are growing with sporadic population explosion and
each city represents an inescapable missionary frontier.  The early
Church of the New Testament times began to spread from cities to
cities of the Roman Empire and progressed as an urban movement.
But, in course of time, especially since the Reformation of the 16th
century and throughout the succeeding centuries, the emphasis focused
on village evangelism: covering the rustic rural folk, tribal belts, socially
deprived, the powerless and the voiceless.  Missionary movements
also followed suit.  No doubt, the needs of the 'village ministry' arena
should be met.  But not at the cost of urban ministry which is tough
with challenging encounters.  Urbanites consist of bureaucrats,
administrators, politicians, professionals, corporate executives,
educational experts, business tycoons, employees, skilled laborers,
artists, scientists, media personnel and such others in special fields of
activity who form the mission field for the City churches.

The mission and evangelism initiatives of the 21st century City
churches are most often directed to villages and the nearest urban areas
in and around are easily forgotten and left out.   If at all some work is
done within the city, it is all too nominal.  This is a serious concern
which calls for our earnest introspection and urgent action.  For

Dr. Christenson  E. Sarasam

REACHING   OUT   TO
UNREACHED   URBAN   PEOPLE
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convenience, even prominent evangelistic minded City Churches in
urban settings are still focusing their attention on the rural people in the
peripheries.  For the past several centuries, even pioneering Christian
ministries are targeting rural areas since the task of gospel communication
to the rural folks seems comparatively easy.  But, the challenges of
urban evangelism are indeed tough and wanting.  It requires added divine
impartation from above.  We have to be fully convinced about our faith
and know the reason for our faith.  While fostering personal intimacy
with Christ, our lives should communicate our faith in word and in
deed to those around.  Doctrines, statements and arguments will not
suffice.  Urban people are generally studied, knowledgeable, affluent,
influential, potential and do not agree to anything presented to them, if
not fully convincing.  They constantly verify our life in terms of our
professed faith and practical ways of life. As members of the urban
community, we are duty bound to summarily own and address this
demanding challenge to reach out to the urban population.

Contrary to village  life,  cities are adorned with  high
infrastructure, IT centers, shopping malls, educational institutions,
Government offices, public establishments,  multi- specialty  hospitals,
advanced transport facilities etc.   These in-built services in urban
areas draw large numbers of people to mushroom in cities where life
gallops at a fleeting pace.  Most people in cities lead a busy life with
an unmatched hectic schedule. The rat race to maintain livelihood is
remarkably visible and is writ large on the urbanite faces.  However,
the Church is organically very slow in reaching out to the elite among
the urban people.  Therefore, Mission and evangelism in the urban
context is on the cross roads today.   In this background, as urban
Christians, we have a high calling and responsibility to the immediate
circle in our living environment and in our workplace where the
prevalent culture is both secular and pluralistic.
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Amidst compelling temporal preoccupations and   complex

lifestyle of the urban population, their devotion to the divine is found
to be dwindling and declining.   The core issue is that many people
without hope lead unhappy lives and no guidance is imparted to them
towards eternal direction and destiny.  Given the fact that city Churches
in general are conditioned with a comfortable monthly income, they
are callously satisfied in just shepherding the flock on their rolls.    The
compelling need for gospel outreach among the urban folks belonging
to other faiths and religions are easily side lined and forgotten.   Their
normal agenda does not cover this initiative of urban evangelization
since it is a costly commitment. This complacent attitude of the City
churches calls for serious introspection.

Jesus said: “There are other sheep which belong to me that
are not in this sheepfold.  I must bring them, too; they will listen to my
voice, and they will become one flock with one shepherd” (John 10:16).

Generally, Church membership grows in city Churches by
constant migration from rural parishes.  People from other faiths
embracing faith in Christ can happen only if they are told of the
uniqueness of Christ. The message has to be delivered through personal
evangelism of the faithful Christians. We keep our salvation to ourselves
without sharing. People from non-Christian faith backgrounds, having
found salvation in Christ, getting baptized, joining a local Church is
unheard of nowadays. Membership by migration in city churches is a
popular trend solely aimed at capitalizing the facilities available in city
congregations. It is true that we in the prevalent Church have failed to
set a role model for others to follow.  We do not possess Christ-like
qualities for non-Christians to look up to. Divine grace, mercy, kindness,
and the passion of Christ are seldom transmitted in our lives. Our words
and deeds are miles apart.  We wish to be enshrined within the four
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walls of our household and the Church. Our friendship and interaction
with non-Christians are just name-sake.  When occasion warrants, as
far as possible, we wish to keep mum on questionable matters of our
faith and practice.  We let our lives flow with the present current trends
and do not try to swim across the current.  Urban communities have
great respect for Christ of the Bible, but they fail to find expressions of
Christian values in the lives of the followers of Christ.  Our inappropriate
life testimony is the primary stumbling block.  Our life has lost its appeal.
Urbanites can be won for Christ only by the practical demonstration of
Christ-likeness in our lives.  Let us humbly turn to our Lord Jesus Christ
to capture this vision of our mission in life.

{]Xnhmc [ym\w
BKÃv 7

hnj-bw: ZuXy \n¿Δ-lWw F√m-bn-SØp\n∂pw F√m-bn-S-tØ°pw

1 cmPm. 17:1˛16, k¶o. 107:1˛15, Kem. 2:1˛10, aØm. 13:47˛52

BKÃv 14

hnj-bw: kv\m-]-\w, Db-c-Øn¬ \n∂p≈ ]ndhn

Dev. 8:1˛14, k¶o. 25, sImsem. 3:1˛11, tbml. 3:1˛8

BKÃv 21

hnj-bw: hnip≤ kwk¿§w F∂ IqZmi

]pd. 12:1˛14, k¶o. 42, 1 sImcn. 10:14˛22, eqs°m. 22:7˛20

BKÃv 28

hnjbw: ssZhhpw hnizm-k-ß-fnse P\hpw

Btam. 9:1˛12, k¶o. 66, tdma¿. 2:17˛29, tbml. 10:14˛18
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{iotb-ip-\mYm! {Xotb-I-\mYm!

\obm-sW≥ ssZhw \obm-sW≥ k¿Δhpw

Imcp-Wy-\m-Ym, F≥ c£bmw ssZh-ta˛

Rßƒ°p c£-I≥ a‰m-cp-an-√nsl ({iotbip)

Im¬h-cn-°p-∂n¬ \obm-K-ambv Rßƒ°mbv

C∂pw \o Rßƒ°mbv Pohn°pw ssZh-ambv

Imcp-Wy-hm-cnt[ \n≥ c£-th-W-ao˛

Rßƒ°o `qan-bn¬ PohnXw sNbvXn-Sm≥ ({io-tb-ip)

Cu temIw Rß-fn¬ \oXn-Im-Wp-∂n√

I¿Øm-hn¬ Rßƒ°p \oXn X∂p-≠t√,

Rßƒ X≥ B{Klw Adn-bp∂ I¿Øm-th˛

tbipth! c£Im! XmWp-h-∂o-StW ({iotb-ip)

\o Xs∂ Rßsf \bn-t°Ww {]nbt\

Rßƒ X≥ {]hr-Øn-Iƒ \n∂n-„-am-I-Ww

\n∂n-„-a-√msX as‰m∂pw th≠n-sl˛

\n∂m≥ Akm-≤y-ambv H∂pta C√t√m? ({io-tb-ip)

k`-bn¬ hnizm-kn-Iƒ ]pd-Øm-Wn-s∂-¶nepw

Akm-≤y-am-sbm∂pw I¿Øm-hn-\n-√t√m

""`b-s∏-tS≠ Rm≥ \nt∂m-Sp-Iq-Sp≠v

\ns∂ klm-bn°pw \ns∂ kwc-£n°pw'' ({io-tb-ip)

""ssIhn-Sp-In√ Dt]-£n-°-bp-an√''

F∂pcsNbvX-h≥ \tΩm-Sn-∂-√tbm?

I¿Øm-hn≥ kvt\lw shfn-s∏-´p-h-∂nSpw

ssZh-a-lXzw shfn-s∏-´p-h-∂nSpw. ({io-tb-ip)

Fkv.-B¿. N{μnI Pb-Zmkv

ssZh-{]-h¿Øn-°mbv

ImØn-cn-°mw
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hn.a¿s°mkv Fgp-Xnb kphn-tijw 11˛mw A≤ymbw 12

apX¬ 14 hsc-bp≈ hmIy-ß-fnepw hn.aØmbn Fgp-Xnb kphn-

tijw 21˛mw A≤ymbØnepw ^e-an-√mØ AØn-hr-£-sØ-°p-

dn®v ]cm-a¿in-°p-∂p-≠v.

AØn-acw kar-≤n-bp-sSbpw kº-∂-X-bp-sSbpw {]Xo-I-

amWv. kphn-ti-j-ß-fn¬ AØn-hr£w bn{km-tb-ens\ {]Xn-\n-

[o-I-cn-°p∂p. ]tcm-£-ambn ]d-™m¬ blq-Zm-P-\sØ {]Xn-\n-

[o-I-cn-°p-∂p. blq-Zm-P\w I¿Øm-hmb tbip-hns\ anin-l-bmbn

AwKo-I-cn-®n-´n-√m-bn-cp-∂p. Ct∏mgpw Cu Ah-ÿbv°v bmsXm-cp-

am-‰-hp-an√ F∂v \ap°v Adn-bm-a-t√m.

]g-b-\n-a-b-Ønse 1 cmPm-°-∑m¿ 25˛mw A≤ym-b-Øn¬

AØn-hr-£sØ tZio-b-k-ºØn-s‚bpw kar-≤n-bp-sSbpw {]Xo-

Iambn kqNn-∏n-°p-∂p. bnsc-aymhv 8:13 ¬ ""Rm≥ Ahsc kwl-cn-

®p-I-f-bp-sa∂v btlm-h-bpsS Acp-f-∏mSv; ap¥n-cn-h-≈nbn¬ ap¥n-

cn-∏gw D≠m-I-bn√; AØn-hr-£-Øn¬ AØn-∏-ghpw D≠m-I-bn√;

Cebpw hmSn-t∏mIpw'' F∂v Fgp-Xn-bn-cn-°p∂p. tlmtib 9:10˛¬

""acp-̀ q-anbn¬ ap¥n-cn-∏-gw- t]mse Rm≥ bn{km-tb-ens\ Is≠Øn;

AØn-hr-£-Øn¬ BZyw D≠mb Xe-°-\n-t]mse Rm≥ \nß-

fpsS ]nXm-°-∑msc I≠p'' F∂pw Fgp-Xn-bn-cn-°p-∂p. CXn¬

\n∂pw AØn-hr£w t]mse-bmWv btlmh bn{kmtb-en-s\bpw

]q¿Δ-]n-Xm-°-∑m-scbpw I≠n-cp∂p F∂p≈ kqN\ e`n-°p-∂p.

s_Ym-\y-bn¬ \n∂p-h-cp-tºmƒ tbip-hn\p hni-∂p.

[mcmfw Ce-Iƒ D≈ Hcp AØn-hr£w AIse h®p Xs∂ tbip

I≠p. AØn-∏gw Ign®v hni-∏-S°mw F∂ {]Xo-£-tbm-Sp-IqSn

AXn-\-Sp-sØ-Øn-b-t∏mƒ AXn¬ shdpw Ce-Iƒ am{Xta D≠mbn-

cp-∂p-≈q. Hcp AØn-∏gw t]mepw AXn¬ C√m-bn-cp-∂p. AXn-\p-

Im-cWw AXv AØn-∏-g-Øns‚ Ime-a-√m-bn-cp-∂p. F∂n´pw C\n

F¬.-sP. ]fl-Ip-am¿
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Bcpw \n∂n¬ \n∂v ̂ ew Xn∂m-Xn-cn-°s´ F∂p-]-d™p.  tbip

AØn-hr-£sØ i]n-®p. AØn-hr£w thtcmsS DW-ßn-t∏m-Ip-

Ibpw sNbvXp.

CXn¬ \n∂pw, F¥v Imcyw \ap°v a\- n-em-Ipw? AØn-

a-chpw AXns‚ ^ehpsam∂p-a-√ Chn-SpsØ hnjbw. AØn-a-

chpw ̂ ehpw F¥ns\ kqNn-∏n-°p∂p F∂-Xn-\mWv \mw Du-∂¬

\¬tI-≠-Xv. btlmh AØn-hr-£-Øn-t\m-SmWv bn{k-mtb-en-

s\bpw ]q¿Δ-]n-Xm-°-∑m-tcbpw D]-an-®n-cn-°p-∂-Xv.

AhnsS \n∂v, tbip t\sc FØn-bXv sbcp-itew tZhm-

e-b-Øn-em-Wv. hfsc {]Xo-£-tbm-Sp-Iq-Sn-bmWv tbip tZhm-e-b-

Øns‚ D≈n-te°v IS-∂-Xv. tZhm-ebw Xs‚ ]nXm-hmb ssZh-

Øns‚ Bhm-k-tI-{μ-am-sW-∂p≈ hnizm-k-tØm-Sp-Iq-sS-bmWv

Be-b-Øn-\p-≈n¬ tbip {]th-in-®-Xv. AXp-sIm-≠v Be-b-Øn-

\p-≈n¬ ssZh-Øn\v CjvS-ap≈ Imcy-ß-fm-bn-cn°pw \S-°pI F∂

{]Xo£ tbip-hn-\p-≠m-bn-cp-∂p. F∂m¬ Xs‚ {]Xo£ Aÿm-

\-Øm-bn. tZhm-ebw Hcp hym]m-c-tI-{μ-ambn amdn-bn-cp-∂p. tZhm-e-

b-Øn-en-cp∂v hn¬°p-∂-h-scbpw hmßp-∂-h-scbpw tbip ]pd-Øm-

°n-Øp-S-ßn. s]m≥hm-Wn-`°m-cpsS  tai-I-sfbpw {]m°sf

hn¬°p-∂-h-cpsS ]oT-ß-sfbpw adn-®n-´p-I-f-™p. Be-b-Øn-\p-

≈n¬ IqSn bmsXm-cp-h-kvXp-hn-t\bpw sIm≠p-t]m-Ip-hm≥ A\p-

h-Zn-®n-√. tZhm-e-b-Øn-\p-≈n¬ Ae-£y-ambn HmSn \S-∂htcbpw

hym]m-c-Im-cy-ßfn¬ hym]r-X-cm-bn-cp-∂-h-tcbpw tbip iIm-cn-®p.

""Fs‚ Bebw kI-e-Pm-Xn-I-fp-tSbpw  {]m¿∞-\m-ebw F∂p-hn-

fn-°-s∏Spw; \nßtfm AXns\ I≈≥amcpsS Kpl-bm-°n-Øo¿Øp

F∂p-]-d™p''

Xs‚ `uXn-I-amb hni∏p ian-∏n-°p-∂-Xn-\mbn AØn-hr-

£-Øn¬ ̂ ew Xnc-™-Xp-t]mse Xs‚ Bflo-b-amb hni∏p ian-

∏n-°p-∂-Xn-\mbn Be-b-Øn-\p-≈n¬ Bflo-b-Im-cy-ßfpw ssZho-

I-{]-h-¿-Øn-Ifpw \S-°p-∂pt≠m F∂p tbip Xnc-™p. ssZh-Øn\v-

CjvS-ap≈ {]h¿Øn-I-sfm∂pw Xs∂ Is≠-Øp-hm≥ tbip-hn\p

Ign™n-√. Cu Be-b-Øn¬ \nt∂m blq-Zm-aXØn¬ \nt∂m

]ptcm-ln-X-∑m-cn¬ \nt∂m blq-Zm-{]-am-Wn-Ifn¬ \nt∂m D∂-X-

cmb hy‡n-I-fn¬ \nt∂m Hcp ^ehpw e`n-°p∂-Xmbn I≠n-√.
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Npcp-°n-∏-d™m¬ Ah¿ sNtø≠ Imcy-ßƒ H∂pw-Xs∂ sNøp-

∂n-√, Iev]-\-Iƒ A\p-k-cn-°p-∂pan-√. AXp-sIm-≠p-Xs∂

ssZhw B{K-ln-°p-∂-X-c-Øn-ep≈ ^ew ]pd-s∏-Sp-hn-°p-hm≥

Ah¿°p I-gn-™n-cp-∂n-√.

Ah¿ ssZh-`bw C√m-Ø-h-cm-bn-cp-∂p. ISpØ [\-em`w

B{K-ln-°p-∂-h-cm-bn-cp-∂p. FhnsS Bƒ°m¿ IqSn hcp-∂pthm

AhnsS I®hSw \S-Øn em`w sImøpI F∂-Xp-am-{X-am-bn-cp∂p

Ah-cpsS B{K-lw. t\¿® hkvXp-°ƒ°v Aan-X-hne CuSm-°p-

∂Xv Ah-cpsS ]Xn-hm-bn-cp-∂p. At\-I-¿ hfsc Zqsc \n∂mWv

sbcp-itew tZhm-e-b-Øn¬ h∂n-cp-∂-Xv. Imf, BSv, {]mhv F∂o

t\¿®-h-kvXp-°ƒ AIse \n∂pw sIm≠p-h-cp-∂Xv hfsc t¢iw

\nd™Xpw sNe-th-dn-b-X-p-am-bncp∂p. F∂m¬ Ah-sbms° Be-

b-Øn-\p-≈n¬ e`y-am-bn-cp-∂p. ]t£ Ahbv°v Aan-X-hne CuSm-

°p-Ibpw Ahsc ]e coXn-bnepw NqjWw sNøp-Ibpw sNbvXp-

t]m-∂p. Cu coXn-bn-ep≈ NqjWw ]e tZhm-e-b-ß-fnepw BtLm-

j-k-a-b-ß-fn¬ C∂pw I≠p-h-cp-∂p-≠v.

"Fs‚ Bebw kI-e-Pm-Xn-Iƒ°pw {]m¿∞-\m-ebw

F∂phnfn-°s∏Spw' F∂, Xncp-h-N\w \sΩ ]Tn-∏n-°p-∂p-≠v.

F∂m¬ sbcp-itew tZhm-e-b-Øn-\p-≈n¬ {]m¿∞-\bv°v bmsXm-

cp-{]m-[m-\yhpw D≈-Xmbn tbip-hn\p ImWm≥ Ign™n-√. km[m-

cW \mw {]m¿∞n-°p-∂Xv \ΩpsS Bh-iy-ßƒ t\Sn-sb-Sp-°p-

∂-Xn-\p-th-≠n-bm-W-t√m. Zcn-{Z¿, tcmKn-Iƒ, hnPm-Xo-b¿ F∂n-

h¿ amd-Ø-Sn®v {]m¿∞-\bv°v \n¬°p∂ ÿe-ØmWv I®-hSw

\S-∂n-cp∂-Xv. ]co-i-∑m¿, ]ptcm-ln-X-∑m¿, imkv{Xn-am¿, kZq-Iy¿,

sblq-Z-{]-am-Wn-am¿ F∂n-h¿°v kmºØn-I-amtbm a‰p-co-Xn-bn-

tem D≈ _p≤n-ap-´p-Isfm∂pw C√m-bn-cp-∂p. AXp-sIm≠v Ah¿

{]m¿∞-\bv°p teihpw {]m[m\yw Iev]n-®n-cp-∂n-√. AXn-\p-]-

Icw a‰p-≈-hsc NqjWw sNbvXv Xß-fpsS Ioi -ho¿∏n-°p-∂-

Xn-em-bn-cp∂p AhcpsS {i≤.

sbcp-itew tZhm-e-b-amWv ChnsS AØn-a-cw. tZhm-e-

b-Øn¬ \nt∂m AØn-a-cØn¬ \nt∂m tbip B{K-ln® ̂ ew

e`n-®n-√. ^ew C√mØ AØnsb i]n-®-t∏mƒ AXv thtcmsS
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DWßn-t∏m-bXmbn \mw IWp-∂p.  AXp-t]mse Xs∂ a¿s°mkv

13:1, 2 hmIy-ß-fn¬ sbcp-itew tZhm-e-bØnse I√p-I-sf-°p-dn®pw

AXns‚ at\m-lm-cn-X-sb-°p-dn®pw injy-∑m-cn¬ Hcp-h≥ Ah-t\mSp

]d™p. AXn-\p-a-dp-]-Sn-bmbn tbip Ah-t\mSv : ""\o Cu henb

]Wn ImWp-∂pthm? CSn-°msX I√n≥ta¬ I√v ChnsS tijn-

°-bn√'' F∂p-]-d™p. btlmh Bh-kn-°p∂ CS-amb tZhm-e-

b-Øn¬ \n∂v ssZhw Dt±-in® ^ew e`n-°mØXpsIm≠v Cu

tZhm-ebw \in-∏n-°-s∏Spw F∂mWv  CXp-sIm≠v I¿Ømhv Dt±-

in-®-Xv. AXv Aß-s\-Xs∂ kw`-hn-®-Xmbn Ncn{Xw \sΩ ]Tn-∏n-

°p-∂p. tbip-hn\v Bflo-bm-lmcw Be-b-Øn¬ \n∂v e`n-®n-√.

AØn-hr£w apgp-h≥ CeIfm¬ Aew-Ir-X-am-Wv. ^e-an-

√m-Xm-\pw. AXp-t]mse a\p-jys‚ ico-c-Ønse BUw-_-c-ßƒ,

Ae-¶m-c-ßƒ, ]pdw-tam-Sn-Iƒ F∂nh tbip B{K-ln-°p-∂n-√.

ssZhw B{K-ln® ^ew ]pd-s∏-Sp-hn-°m-Ø-Xp-sIm≠v I¿Ømhp

AØnsb i]n-®p. AXp-t]mse B{K-ln® Bflob a∂ e`n-°m-

Ø-Xp-sIm≠v tbip Be-b-tØbpw i]n-®p.

Ce sIm≠v  a\p-jysc ]‰n-°mw. F∂m¬ ssZh-sØ-]-‰n-

°m≥ km[n-°n-√. Zqsc \n∂p-t\m-°p-tºmƒ \mw Hmtcm-cp-Øcpw

Ce-Iƒ sIm≠p \nd™ at\m-l-c-amb hr£-ßƒ, F∂m¬

{]Xo£tbmsS ASp-Øp-h-cp-tºmƒ Hcp ̂ e-hp-an-√. \mw Hmtcm-cp-

Øcpw ssZh-Øns‚ Be-b-ß-fm-Wv. BVw-_-c-ßtfm ]pdw-tam-

Sn-Itfm D≈ Pohn-X-ssien A√ ssZhw B{K-ln-°p-∂-Xv. \mw

Hmtcm-cp-Øcpw Bflob Blm-c-Øn\p hni°p-∂-h-cmbn ^ew

Imbv°p∂ a°-fmbn Pohn-°-W-sa∂p ssZhw B{K-ln-°p-∂p.

AØn-∏-g-Øns‚ Ime-a-√m-Xn-cp-∂n-́ p-IqSn tbip B AØn-a-

c-sØ i]n-®p. CXn¬ \n∂pw \ap°v Hcp Imcyw a\- n-em-°mw. kml-

N-cy-ßƒ A\p-Iq-etam {]Xn-Iq-etam F¥p-Xs∂ Bbn-cp-∂mepw

ssZh-Øn-em-{i-bn-®p-sIm≠v \mw kZm a‰p-≈-h¿°p DXIpw -hÆw

^ew Imbv®p-sIm-≠n-cn-°Ww F∂v ssZhw B{K-ln-°p∂p. AØ-c-

Øn-semcp PohnXw \bn-°m≥ ssZhw \sΩ klm-bn-°-s´. Bta≥.

""AØnsb t\m°n Hcp D]a ]Tn-∏n≥; AXns‚ sImºp Cf-Xmbn

Ce Xfn¿°p-tºmƒ th\¬ ASpØp F∂v \nßƒ Adn-bp-∂p-ht√m''

(a-Ømbn 24:32)
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17 G°¿ Dƒs°m-≈p∂ C∂sØ F¬.-Fw.-F- v.

tImºu≠v, 1866˛¬ dh. kmap-h¬ sa‰o¿ hne-bm-[mcw \SØn hmßn-

bXv F¬.-Fw.-F- ns‚ A∂sØ Xncp-h-\-¥-]pcw k`m-P-\-ß-fpsS

D]-tbm-K-Øn-\p-th≠n am{X-am-Wv. Xncp-h-\-¥-]pcw k` D]-tbm-Kn-®p-

h∂ I\vtdm-s◊‚nse sNdnb Bcm-[-\m-e-b-Øn\p ]Icw Cu anj≥

tImºu-≠n¬ hnim-e-amb \s√mcp Bcm-[-\m-ebw ]Wn-bm≥ sa‰o¿

B{K-ln®p F¶nepw AXv s]s´∂v km[y-am-bn-√. A\m-tcmKyw Imc-

W-ambn  1891˛¬ sa‰o¿  Cw•-≠n-te°v aS-ßp-Ibpw c≠v h¿jw

Ign™v A¥-cn-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp. CXn-\nsS Cw•-≠nse Hcp [\nI

_nkn-\- p-Im-cs‚ aI-\mb ltcmƒUv s‰ºnƒ hn¬kv Lay
Missionary Bbn 1892˛¬ Xncp-h-\-¥-]p-cØv FØn. At±lw kz¥w

kº-Øp-]-tbm-Kn®v anj≥ Bh-iy-Øn\v F¬.-Fw.-F- v. tImºu-

≠n¬ ]WnX _w•m-hmWv Z£nW tIcf alm-bn-S-hI _nj∏v Xs‚

Hm^okpw hk-Xn-bp-ambn D]-tbm-Kn®p hcp-∂-Xv. 32 apdn-I-tfmsS hn¬kv

tlmÃ¬ ]Wn-XXpw F®v.-‰n.-hn¬kv BWv. 1900˛¬ B¿X¿ ]m¿°¿

Xncp-h-\-¥-]p-cØv anj-W-dn-bmbn FØn-b-t∏mƒ, C∂sØ I\ym-

Ip-amcn Pn√-bn¬ \n∂pw I{≠m-Iv‰¿am-cmbpw D∂X k¿°m¿ DtZym-

K-ÿ-cmbpw a‰pw ChnsS ÿnc-Xm-akam°n-bn-cp-∂ \√ hnZym-̀ ym-

k-ap-≈-h¿ {Snhm≥{Sw N¿®ns‚ AwK-ß-fmbn D≠m-bn-cp-∂p. {]ikvX

dh. kmap-h¬ sa‰o¿ anj-W-dn-bpsS kvac-Wbv°v ]pXnb ]≈n

sI ńSw ]Wn-bm≥ Ah¿ ap∂n-́ n-d-ßp-I-bpw, A©v h¿j-Øn-\Iw

]Wn ]q¿Øn-bm-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp. ]≈n-°-I-Øp≈ kma-{Kn-Ifpw

BZysØ aWnbpw k`m-P-\-ßƒ \n¿Ωnt®m  hmßn \¬Ip-Itbm

sNbvXv, F√mw Dƒs∏sS 1906˛¬ sa‰o¿ satΩm-dn-b¬ ]≈n ssZhmcm-

[-\-bv°mbn {]Xn-jvTn-°s∏-́ p.

F¬.-Fw.-F- v.
tImºu-≠ns‚

DS-a-ÿX B¿°v?
hn. PÃn≥
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F∂m¬ 2022 G{]nƒ 29 \v AXn-cm-hnse _nj-∏n-s‚bpw

AUvan-\n-kvt{S-‰ohv sk{I-́ -dn-bp-sSbpw t\Xr-Xz-Øn¬ Hcp ]‰w Kp≠-

Iƒ sP.-kn.-_n. D]-tbm-Kn®v ]pd-Inse tK‰v XI¿°p-Ibpw ]≈n-

hm-Xn-ens‚ ]q v́ s]m´n®v B{I-an®v Ibdn k`sb ]nSn-s®-Sp-°p-Ibpw

sNbvXp. N¿®v Hm^okv AXn-{I-an®v XI¿°p-I-bpw, _m¶n¬ AS-

bv°m-\p≈ k`m-P-\-ß-fpsS 20 e£-tØmfw cq]bpw, Ncn{X]c-

amb hfsc ]gb tcJ-Ifpw, k`mw-KXz cPn-Ã-dp-Ifpw, BZy-Ime

IΩyq-Wn-b≥ ]m{X-ßfpw sIm≈-b-Sn®v sIm≠p-t]m-Ip-Ibpw sNbvX

{Inan-\¬ kwL-amWv Utbm-knkv Ct∏mƒ `cn-°p-∂-Xv.

kn.-F-kv.-sF.-‰n.-F.-bpsS k`m-h-kvXp-°ƒ AXXv k`-

bnse P\-ß-fmWv \nb-a-]-c-ambn ssIhiw hbv°p-Ibpw KpW-

t`m-‡m-°-fm-Ip-Ibpw sNøp-∂-Xv. AXn≥ {]Imcw F¬.-Fw.-F- v.

tImºu-≠ns‚ samØw 17 G°-dn-s‚bpw Ah-Imiw A∂sØ

{Snhm≥{Sw N¿®m-bn-cp∂ sa‰o¿ satΩm-dn-b¬ N¿®n-\m-Wv. Fw.-

Fw.-N¿®v k`m-P-\-ß-fpsS hnime a\-kvI-Xbpw Z£n-W -tI-cf

alm-bn-S-hI BZy _nj-∏mb dh. se§n-t\m-Sp≈ BZ-chpw Imc-

W-am-bmWv ]≈n°p ]pd-In¬ Utbm-kn-k≥ Hm^okv  ]Wn-

bm≥ F√m klm-bhpw sNbvX-Xv. kn.-F-kv.-sF. kn\-Uns‚

Xs∂ BZy sk{I-́ dn Fw.-Fw.-N¿®nse AwK-amb {io.F. KpW-

aWn Bbn-cp-∂p. _nj∏v se§n\v F√m klm-bhpw \¬In-bXpw

At±-l-am-bn-cp-∂p. A°m-eØv Fw.-Fw. N¿®v Xs∂-bmWv alm-

bn-S-h-Ibv°v ]n®-sh®v XpS-ßm-\p≈ t\XrXzhpw kmº-ØnI

klm-bhpw sNbvXp h∂-Xv. C∂pw Z£nW tIcf alm-bn-S-h-I-

bpsS hnizm-k-k-aqlw ssZh-hn-izm-k-Ønepw ktlm-Zc kvt\l-

Ønepw kam-[m-\-tØmsS Pohn-°m≥ Xmev]-cy-s∏-Sp-∂-h-cm-Wv.

\ap°v \„-s∏´ B kam-[m-\-hpw, kvt\l-hpw, Iq´m-bvabpw

XncnsI e`n-°m≥ {InkvXp-tb-ip-hn-ep≈ kl hnizm-kn-Itf,

\ap°v {]m¿∞-\-tbmsS ITn-\-{]-bXv\w sNømw!
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The Call of Hunger -The Call of Hunger -The Call of Hunger -The Call of Hunger -The Call of Hunger -
So DearSo DearSo DearSo DearSo Dear

Chanthini Christhu Das

The parched fields yelled for justice,
The starving lion wandered growling,
For the humble prey; shivering with fear
The glistening claws of the vulture,
Threatens us-the poor, innocent and weak.

Mother stammers as she chases the hungry child,
He, with and empty stomach cajoles her,
And then, the food he sees; it’s smell so dear,
Crouching on the ground, the poor boy
Gulps the food, the call of Hunger so overwhelming!

With eyes overflowing the Mother is praising,
Oh My Lord, You’re Always My Lord forever.

By God's grace, Dr. Angela J. has secured
admission for MS ENT in Government
Medical College, Thiruvananthapuram
through state merit. (FamilyNo 1581).
She is the daughter of Late. Ajith Das and
Mrs. Jaya Prameela J. L.
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We hope that all of you are carefully reading the Bible to find answers to the
questions, which is the motive behind this Bible Quiz. This month's questions are
from the Book of Micah chapter 5 to 7, Book of Nahum, Book of Habakkuk and
Book of Zephaniah chapter 1. Kindly, read these chapters before attempting the
quiz. It is often difficult to see the hand of God in a fallen world, yet even when all
outward evidence points to the contrary, the church is called to trust in the Lord.
This trust is based not on what we see but on who God is-the God who will "in
wrath remember mercy" (Hab. 3:2).

Please read the questions and the portion more carefully and understand the
context. The submitted answers might be accepted based on the difficulty of the question and reference, so everyone is
encouraged to go through the answers being published (which is the format in which the answers are expected to be
submitted), even though your name might be in the list. Some respondents are sending me whole verse instead of the
answer (maybe hoping that the quizmaster will find the answer from the verse) which is not acceptable, because you are
expected to read through the portion and find out the answers yourself. Please substantiate your answers by stating
references (verse) from the Bible. The questions are prepared from the New International Version (NIV) of the English
Bible; kindly use that version to find the correct answers. For clarifications, refer the Malayalam translation of the questions.
Submit your answers written in English or Malayalam before August 28th through email at churchvoicequiz@gmail.com

Ajith SenAjith SenAjith SenAjith SenAjith Sen

The Bible Quiz can be downloaded every month using the URL https://is.gd/cvquiz
You can also scan the QR code to go to the link.

1. Whose shepherds slumber?
2. The Lord's people will feed in which places as

in days long ago?
3. Who is described as small among the clans of

Judah?
4. Against whom is an attacker advancing?
5. What does the Lord require of us after showing

us what is good?
6. The horses of the Babylonians are swifter than what?

Read the instructions given above before submitting the answers. Those answers submitted
without following the instructions will not be valued along with correct submissions.

The correct answers to the quiz from Amos 9, Obadiah, Jonah and Micah 1 to 4

1. 3 Days (Jon. 3:3)
2. Samaria (Mic. 1:5)
3. Edom (Ob. 1:4)
4. The serpent (Amos 9:3)
5. Joppa (Jon. 1:3)
6. Micah (Mic. 3:8)

7. Who cares for those who trust in him?
8. "The fig tree does not bud and there are no

grapes on the vines, though the olive crop fails
and the fields produce no food, though there are
no sheep in the pen and no cattle in the stalls".
What will the prophet do in such a situation?

9. Who said "I will station myself on the ramparts"?
10. What will the Lord do to those who are

complacent, who think, "The Lord will do nothing,
either good or bad"?

7. More than a hundred and twenty thousand
people (Jon. 4:11)

8. Jerusalem (Mic. 4:2)
9. Jonah (Jon. 2:9)
10.Upright (Mic. 2:7)

Kindly write your name and time with date of submission on all correspondence. When
sending answers as attachments in email, add the details inside the attachment itself.
Those who are writing answers on paper, kindly use a single side to write the answers
and write the name on the same side before taking the photo. After taking a photo
make sure that the answers are readable before sending it. Email is the only mode of
communication.
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List of people who submitted the right answers (along with the reference)

1. Latha Job
2. Helen Saramma E. H.
3. Shireen Evangeline Ross
4. Chandra John
5. Sujana Satish
6. Meehal Godwin
7. Premila Janelet Sylam

8. Lalitha Jacob
9. Archana S. P.
10.Grace Ammal V.
11. Sheela Joseph J. G.
12.Binil Winfred
13.Reeba Binil

Additional names of those who submitted the right answers in the last edition
1. Binil Winfred

List of people who submitted the answers but got one wrong
1. Dora Johnson
2. Nesakumari Davidson
3. Soben S. L.

N¿®vthmbnkv ss__nƒ Izn v aebmfw ]cn`mj

BKÃv 2022 aoJm5˛7, \lqw, l_°q°v, sk^\ymhv 1

F√mamkhpw Cw•ojn¬ \¬Inbncn°p∂ \n¿t±ißƒ hmbn®Xn\p

tijw DØcßƒ FgpXpI. \n¿t±ißƒ ]men°s∏SmsX ka¿∏n

°p∂ DØcßƒ a‰p≈hbpsS IqsS ]cnKWn°pIbn√.

1. BcpsS CSb∑mcmWv Ddßp∂Xv?

2. btlmhbpsS P\amb B´n≥ Iq´w ]pcmX\ImeØp F∂ t]mse

FhnsS tabpw?

3. sblqZm kl{kßfn¬ sNdpXv F∂v hntijn∏n°p∂Xv Bsc?

4. kwlmcI≥ B¿s°XnscbmWv Ibdnhcp∂Xv?

5. \√Xp Fs¥∂p ImWn®v X∂Xn\p tijw btlmh F¥mWv

\tΩmSp tNmZn°p∂Xv?

6. I¬ZbcpsS IpXncIƒ F¥ns\°mƒ thKXbp≈hbmWv?

7. X¶¬ B{ibn°p∂hsc Adnbp∂Xv Bcv?

8. ""AØnhr£w Xfn¿°bn√; ap¥ncnh≈nbn¬ A\p`hw D≠mIbn√;

HenhpacØns‚{]bXv\w \njv̂ eambv t]mIpw; \neßƒ Blmcw

hnfbn°bn√; B´n≥ Iq´w sXmgpØn¬ \n∂p \in®p t]mIpw;

tKmimeIfn¬ I∂pImen D≠mbncn°bn√'', Cu kmlNcyØn¬

{]hmNI≥ F¥p sNøpw?

9. ""Rm≥ sImØfØn¬ \n∂p'' F∂p ]d™Xmcv?

10. ""btlmh KpWtam tZmjtam sNbvIbn√'' F∂plrZbØn¬

]dbp∂ ]pcpj≥amsc btlmh F¥psNøpw?

14.Rajesh John Ross
15.Girly Rajesh John
16.Mahil Ajith
17.Anitha Kingsley
18.Mershika John J.

4. Reuben S. L.
5. Anie Reuben
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Family
No

Sl
No

Name

Mrs.Vijaya Alexander
GV 17,TC 3/323,Green Valley,Muttada,

Trivandrum 695025
Died on:- 29-03-2022

Mr.Sasidharan
Near TC 19/627,South Road, MudavanMugal,

Poojapura P.O
Died on:- 23-04-2022

Mrs.Achamma Timothy
Thengum Tharayil Veedu,MRA B190,

Periyamadom,
Lane,Kallampally,Sreekaryam,TVM 17

Died on:- 24-04-2022

Dr.Ravindran Joseph N
Pearl Vil,TC 12/531, MRA 99,Mulavana,

Trivandrum 695035
Died on:- 29-04-2022

Mr.Anil Kumar
OVRA E89,TC 14/1128,Alinkantam

Veedu,Lenin Nagar, Trivandrum 695014
Died on:- 04-05-2022

Mrs.Susan Edward
Revathi,UG 39,Ulloor Gardens,Ulloor,Medical

College,
Trivandrum 695011

Died on:- 29-05-2022

Mrs.Rajamma C
Amma Bhavan,TC 14/1072-1,Lenin Nagar

Died on:- 02-06-2022
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Family
No

Sl
No

Name

Mrs.Sheela
Sheela Bhavan,KRA

36,Parottukonam,Nalanchira P.O., Trivandrum
695015

Died on:- 03-06-2022

Rev.Moses Israel
Yesubhavan,HNo-A 72, Kanaka Nagar,

Trivandrum 695003
Died on:- 23-06-2022

Mr.Jabamony G
Cherith,TC 12/208-4,PRA 40B,Green
Lane,Plamoodu, Trivandrum 695004

Died on:- 25-06-2022

Mrs.Lalitha Swarnam J
TC 11/364,DBRA 65C,Devasom Board
Jn.,Kowdiar P.O., Trivandrum 695003

Died on:- 26-06-2022

Mrs.Chellamma R
TC 14/1618,A49,Rajeev Nagar,Lenin Nagar

Died on:- 06-07-2022

Mr.Mohan Sundar Raj
Vasantha Vilasom,NBRA 91,TC 11/1861-
3,Mullasseri Lane, YMR Jn., Tvm 695003

Died on:- 17-07-2022

Mr.Mohana Chandran S
Sharon House,HsNo-307,Rohini

Compound,Pattom, Trivandrum 695004
Died on:- 17-07-2022
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